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i

ready for natanatw youtmotympics
somesom student s are workingwo

onoil their nnecks inmaking them
strong 0soo thatt hopefully6 aullynfullynwhenn
the leatherleother trapitrapitral it placed
over taitaelrt6it head they will be
ablehl trianfn dogara oppatttblabl oppprantprxntoppamtamt
ovovererthethe lintline athertothcnothert are prac
tising their kicks leaping high
into the air and sending minia-
ture sealsseah lyingflying sometimesometimes
with one foot sometimes with
two

students from some 30 com-
munitiesmunitiesmuni ties all acrossalsk&acrocaacrosa alaska are

practisingpracticingpractising then and other killsskills

asthey&hoyahoy prepare for0 the 13th
4 annual I1 statewide native

youth olympics to be held in
anchorage april22april 22 and 23

ahrthr4&e flamm madmfdsod frybv ilie
cook inlet native association
and thethi johnson 07omallcy07dalleyOMaomalacydalleyllcy pro
gramgrom will be heldakheldatheld at the city
hymnariumgymnariumgyraiiislum 0 located at the cor-
ner

cor-
net of 6thath and G streets

greg nothrtlncothstlne nyooorNYOINYO coooor
sinatordinatord1nator for CINAJOMCINAIJON stresses
that admission Is free and in

viteseveryonevites everyone withbitwithawawwa bit of
interest to attendittendintend included
ininthethe pmgamnotcesotoesotweso tw nothtlaenodistwNodis tW
Is thedm myomykifyingmyovyingvying twofoottwo foot
high kickwherekkkwl4rkick where tuientiauillenutuienti havehwe
to jump uiingjiing bath fat off
the floorir ind idoktagak1awgit atiwfti
pended bah ionit6nisori4mes evenseven

feetfoot highwithhigh with twofoottwofoettwo feet aadand
the im hop where iftufitstudcnttudcnt
iriare desteateftedtestea for strength andind enon
durance by getting in a low
pushuppush up positpositionlori and hopping
across the floor having hands

andnd fetfoit leavewive the flooroor at
the samesome time as ththey go forfot
the fftithertfodhm distance

theno tenttentativesilie agenda callscas
for the opening ceremony
to beginbin aiat 830 fruraidayriiday albiumaliumiiiuffl
ing41ollowedfollowed by the headpullhesdpullheadpull
jag wroblewrpttlcwroale and then lunch in

i

the1heahe afternoon athletes will
ccompetea in ththee sxtickpulltoetlckpjdl tot
kick and thethi kneel jump

they will gather again satur

dvday morning itt 800 for hethe

one arm reireach the one foot
high kick lunch the twofoottwotivo foot
high kick the tealseal hop native
dress reyreviewfew native anncatncdancingig
mdan the 2161a9wwt cerenaohycerena oHy

A dacedance willvilt be heldahelduheld t cencon
itdtrxlttd junior 1high in the evening
with thecompetitiontheathe1the competition contin-
uing during 4a diciadancediiia contest
admission to theahe dance is

2002.00 per person


